Old Skool Cruizers
On Sunday, September 28th Bob and Mary Funk traveled
down the mountain to join up with Bruce and Joy Traylor
and former members Roy and Bitsy Hall at the second
annual Old Skool Cruizers Car Show in Rancho Cucamonga.
This charity car show which attracts between 150 and 200
cars provides funds for the local “Meals On Wheels”
program.
Shown here is Mary Funk proudly displaying their “Top
Twenty” award form their beas7tiful 1932 Ford 3-window
coupe. Congratulations!

“Best of Show”
Hank and Bonnie Harris at the Rim of the World
High School car show. The weather was cold and
foggy, but the show still went on. The weather was
so bad that staying warm took priority. There were
many nice cars. Their 1963 T-Bird was judged
“Best in Show”. Hank and Bonnie are shown here
with the “best of Show” trophy. Congratulations!
On Sunday they went on down the mountain to
attend the VA Hospital show in Redlands. There
were about 1500 cars entered, and $250,000 was
raised for the Veterans Administration Hospital
Program.

CHP “Open House”
Waaking up to a slight dusting of snow, and below freezing
temperature, a hearty band of BBLACC members headed
down the road to Running Springs to attend the “Open House
at the California Highway Patrol facility.
Cliff Fowler in his brass & black T-Bucket leading the
way,. Bud Nelson and his red & white T-Bird, Harry DuPre
and his blue & white Cobra, and Cal Roe, and his white &
blue Model A. There they y met Bill Downs and his brass and
blue Model T.
The Running
Springs Fire
Department,
next door to the CHP, was also having an “Open House”.
The fire department put on a 'training
session' with the "Jaws of Life" and cut the top off an old
Buick Riviera. Powerful tool!
Bill Downs and Cliff Fowler brought home 2 of the 3
trophies. The 1st place trophy went to a 1969 Dodge
Polara CHP cruiser that had been completely restored.
Cal Roe, Cliff Fowler and officer Gary Hernandez are
shown here “hanging out” together.

